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ABREVIATIONS USED:

CI

CH,
I

cH,- c -NH,. HCI'l
CH,

CP : 2-Arnino-l-(p-chloropheny[)-2-rnethylpropanehydroclrloride

CI

CPE :

?,, ?
cHr-t-NH-CHr-CH2-C

CH=

Ethyl 3-[N-l'-(p-chlorophenyl)-2'-rnethyl-2'-propyl]-arninopropionate

hydrochloride.

-o-LtH2-cH3.HCl

CI

cH= oril
CHr-V^ -NH-CHr-CH2-tl'l

CH,
3-[N- 1'-(p-chlorophenyl)-2'-rttethyl-2'-propyl]-arninopropionic acid

hydrochloride.

-O_H.HCI

CPA

OH
I

CH -cH-N-CHr-CH3.HClll
CH, CH=

ET : 2-N-ethyl-N-rnethylarnino-l-phenylpropan-l-ol hydrochloride

o
il

O-C-CH: CH-,
I

cH-clH -N -cH2-CH3ll
CH, CH=

ETA : 2-(N-ethyl-N-rnethylarnino-l-phenyl)-propylpropenoate
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o
I

-C-CIH: CH,o
I

AP' : l-phenylpentyl propenoate

cH-cH2 cHz cH3 cH3

t'= ?
cHr-?-NHCH2 CH2-C

CH,

CH,t'
CI -O-CHCH- N-CH"CH"

l"J
CH,

CPETA : 2' -N-ethyl-N-rnethyl arn i no- I' -phenylpropyl 3 -( N - I' -p-chlorophenyl-2' -

rnethyl-2' -propyl) arninopropionate

t'= ?
cHr-t-NHCH2 CH2-C

CH,

CH"t'
HCH-N-CH2CH3

CH,
-o-

PETA: 2'-N-ethyl-N-rnethylalnino-l'-phenylpropyl 3-(N-l'-phenyl-2'-rnethyl-

2' -propyl) arninopropionate

CI

CPAP' : l-phenylpentyl 3-N-(l'-p-chlorophenyl-2'-rnethyl-2'-propyl)

arninopropanoate

t', ?
cHr-f -NHCH2 CH2-C

CH=

_O-CHCH2CH2CH2CH3
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ABSTRACT

Prodnrgs are reversible derivatives of active drugs destined to urrdergo chernical

or enzymatic transformation to the active drug after adrninistratiorr in order that

the active drug rnay subsequently elicit the desired phannacological response. In

synthesizing a prodrug, the physico chernical properties of a drug are altered by

suitable ftinctionalisation of an appropriate appendage of the drug tnolecttle such

that some barrier or problern lnay be circurnvented or obviated in totality.

Prodmgs of bronchodilators have been produced witlt the airn of redtrcing

enzyrnatic degradation, irnproving their bio-availability and, displaying a marked

separation between their desirable bronchodilator attd undesirable cardiovascular

activities.

Chlorphentermine (l l), a lung accurnulating arnine, was used as a carrier

molecule in novel prodnrgs which potentially possess these attribtrtes. Model

prodnrgs viz. CPE (20) and CPETA (t4), consisting of chlorpltentennine (ll)

connected tluough a propionic ester link to ethanol and etafedrine (13),

respectively, were synthesized by reacting the alcohols with acryloyl chloride and

the resultant acrylates subsequently reacted with chlorphentennine (l t).

CPA (21), the prodmg hydrolysis product of CPE (20), was also synthesized.

Closely related analoEres of CPETA (t4) narnely PETA (15) and CPAP' (16)

were then synthesized. PETA (15) was syuthesized by the condensation of

methylamino- I -phenylpropane (phentenrtine) and etaf-edrine ( I 3)

vu
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CHAPTER ONE

BACKGROUND, AND AIMS OF THE PROJECT

INTRODUCTION:

During the 1970's a general tendency started to develop in which it becarne

apparent that the cornrnonly used processes of delivering therapeutic agents to the

sites of their action within the body were sornewhat inefficient artd ttnreliable.

Optimization of dmg delivery and consequently, irnproving the drtrg efficacy

irnplied an effrcient and selective delivery and transport of a drug substance to its

site of action. The subsequent recogrition of tlris irnpor-tattce led to a large scale

increase in research activities in this area, and rnuch attention has been foctrsed on

approaches which airn at enhancing the efficacy and reducing the toxicity and

undesirable side effectsr.

Prodrug designl comprises an area of drug research that is concerned with the

optirnization of dnrg delivery. A prodrug is a plrannacologically inactive

derivative of a parent dnrg molecule that requires spontaneous or enzynatic

transformation within the body in order to release the active drug, and which has

improved delivery properties over the parent dnrg rnolecule. [n producing a

prodmg, the physicochernical properties of a drug are altered so that some barrier

or problem rnay be circurnvented or obviated in totality. A nrolecule with optimal

stnrctural configrrration and physicochernical properties for eliciting the desired

therapeutic response at its target site, does not uecessarily possess the best

molecular fonn and properties for its point of ultirnate action. Usually, only a

minor fraction of the doses adrninistered reaches the target area. Additionally

I
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since rnost agents interact with non-target sites as rvell, an irrelflcient delivery may

result, ftlrther cornpounded by turdesirable side elfects. These facts of differences

in transport and delivery are conlnron clraracteristics fbr rnany drug rnolecules and

are the basic reasons why bioreversible chernical derivatization of drugs, i.e.

prodnrg fonnation, is a rneans by which a substantial irnprovetnent in the overall

efficacy of dmgs can often be achieved2. The prodrllg approach to problern

solving is illustrated in Scherne [.

DRUG DRUG + PROMOIETY

+

ENZYN{ATIC OR
NON-ENZYI\4ATIC

BIOTRANSFORMATION
SYNTHESIS

I
------)

Sclterne I

As seen in Scherne I the physicochernical properties of the dnrg are altered by the

attachment of a pro-rnoiety. This allows tlre prodrug to pass tlrrough the barrier

and, once past the barrier, reveft back to the parent drug by a postbarrier enzytne

or nonenzyrnatic process'.

Prodnrg researchl rnatured as a branch of pharrnaceutical researclt during the

1970's. Over the years this chenrical approach to optirnization of dnrg delivery

has undergone considerable expansion, largely as a result of an increased

awareness and understanding of the physicochernical factors that affect the

efficacy of dnrg delivery and action. Nearly all therapeutic agents possess various

physicochernical and biological properties, sorne desirable artd otlters undesirable.

)

PROMOIETY

DRUG DRUGPRO
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The phannaceutical world is concerlecl with rniltitnizirrg the tlttlltber and

rnagnitgde of undesirable properties of a drug, while retaining the desirable

therapeutic activity. Several drugs are now used clinically irl the fbnn of prodnrgs

for example aspirin (l) and arnpicillin (2)r, and, as the prodrtrg approach is

becorning an integral part of the new dnrg desig process, olle lnay expect that

newly designed dnrgs in tnany cases will appear as prodntgs.

The B-syrnpathornimetic broncodilatorss are extretnely poptrlar in the treatment of

patients suffering frorn obstructive respiratory disease. Traditionally,

shortcomings such as low onset and short duration of action, lack of selectivity for

bronchial smooth muscle, low oral availability as well as the stilrltrlatory effects

on the cardiovascular systern were associated with the clinical ttse of these

compounds6. Many of these shor-tcornings ltave, ltowever, been overcorne by

newer B-adrenergic agents which exhibit prolonged duration of action and can be

conveniently adrninistered. The rnost serious rentairting problern associated with

the current use of p-syrnpathominretic bronchodilators is the frequently

accompanying cardiovascular and rnuscle trernor side effects. Based on currently

available information, all effective bronchodilators in clinical tlse seeln to have

cardiovascular side effects when adrninistered orally or by intravenous injections.

COrH
ococH3

(l)

3
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NH-
I

CHL--- NH S
il

CH=

N
o CCJ2H (2)

Alquist and LandsT't have distinguished several types of adrenergic receptors in

an attempt to elirninate the cardiovascular side effects of bronchodilators,

particularly the B-syrnpathornirnetic bronchodilators. Their atternpts prirnarily

centered on efforts to rnake these clrugs tnore lrrng selective in action by the

developrnent of p2-agonists, such as isoetharine (3), terbutaline (4), salbutarnol (5)

and pirbuterol (6), and eurployrnent of the inhalation route of adrninistrations.

HO

C)

fl,

oH crH_, cH,
ttl
CH-CH-NH-CH-CH"

OH
I

cH-LtH2-NH- CH,

r)H
I

CHCH2NH-

(3)

CH,t'
C_

I

CH,

CH"t'
i-.r,CH, (s)

CH
I

_C
I

HOH2C OH
I

CH

HO

HO

HOH2C

HO

(4)

4

HO

CH, NH

CH)

CH=

(6)
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Although the introduction of tltese agents cortsiderably irnproved therapy with

syrnpathornimetic bronchodilators, tlrey did not entirely solve the problern of

cardiovascular side effects, chiefly because rlone of the presently used agents are

specific p2-receptor stilnulantss. This rnay be illustrated by considering the long

acting relatively selective B2-agonist terbutaline (4), which still produces

significant arrythogenic effects when adrninistered subcutaneouslyT or orallye in

high bronchodilator doses. High oral doses of pirbuterol (6) and salbutarnol (5)

also cause an increase in heart rate lt'. Since B2-receptors are involved in the

facilitation of skeletal nerve transrnissiorr the problern of rnuscle tretnor was not

even addressed during the developrnent of these B2-agonists.

Improvement in the lung selectivity of the B2-agonists rnay elleviate both the

cardiovascular and muscle trernor side effects. The selectivity of Fz-

syrnpathornirnetics rnay be irnproved if they are adrninistered via the inltalation

route. However, absorption and the subsequent response is often erratic and

unpredictable. Furthermore, the potential still exists for B2-agonists adrninistered

via this route to reach the circulation systern and cause undesired side effects.

The best solution to irnprove lung selectivity of the B2-bronchodilators therefore

appears to lie within the use of prodrugs of these bronchodilatorss'8.

Prodmgs of bronchodilators have been synthesized with the airn of reducing

enzyrnatic degradation, irnproving their oral bioavialability and producing a

greater differentiation between the brorrchodilator and cardiovascular effects.

Ibuterol (7), bitolterol (8) and the di-p-toluate ester of isoproterenol (9) are

exarnples of bronchodilator prodrugs synthesized with these airns in tnindrl'12

5
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CH:

CH:

o
il

C-OHC_

o
ilc-oHC_

CH(
CH"t'
c -cH3

I

CH,

CH.
I

c -cH3
I

CH=

o
il

C_

CH.
I

CH2NH-C -
I

H

OH
I

CHCH2NH-

CH( (7)

CH:

CH

0
ilc-o

OH
I

CHCH2NH-

OH
I

(8)

(e)

CH,c-o
il

o

Ibuterol (7) is the di-isobutyric acid ester of terbutaline (4), which being a

resorcinol derivative, is resistant to inactivation by catechol-o-rnethyltransferase.

However it is readily rnetabolized, rnainly via a sulphate conjunction, after oral

adrninistrationr3. In addition the lung uptake of terbutaline (4) frorn the blood is

lowl{. The use of ibuterol (7) does however, irnprove the lung bioavailability of

terbutaline (4). Ibuterol (7) is inactive as such as a bronchodilator, but it is rapidly

hydrolyzed in the lung and blood to active terbutaline (4) which rnay ltowever,

redistribute from the lungrr. Thus, unfoftunately, sufficient terbutaline (4) rnay be

released after adrninistration of high doses of ibuterol (7) so that trernor and

cardiovascular side effects miglrt still be evident witlr the use of this prodmg. A

sirnilar pattern of lung uptake and rapid bronchodilator release has been observed

6
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with another prodrug, viz. the di-p-toluate ester of isoprotet'ertol (9)''. Hence,

cardiovascular side effects are also anticipated with this prodrtrg.

With bitolterol (l0a), the di-p-toluate ester of tertbutylarterenol ( l0b), an

irnproved oral bioavailability as well as a longer duration of action and significant

bronchodilator - cardiovascular activity differentiation were obtainedtr' rs' 16. The

slower onset and prolonged duration of tlre bronchodilator eff'ect of bitolterol

(l0a) was consequently attributed to the high affinity and possible binding of the

ester in the lung tissue and its subsequent gladual release and slow hydrolysis to

the active catecholarnine (l0b). The irnproved bronchodilator - cardiovascttlar

activity differentiation rnay, however, also be due to tlte presence of higher

esterase activity in the lung cornpared to tlte lteartr6'r7.

OR
OR 10a: R-p-CH3C6H4CO-

10b: R:H

CH (os)cH2NHC(cs=),

In general, studies so far conducted on preserltly available prodrtrgs of

bronchodilators reveal that irnproved penetration of the lung by the prodmg is

insufficient to produce a significant irnprovernent irt site - specific delivery ttnless

the delivered parent dmg is retained in the lung. In their critical review of the

general topic of prodrugs and site - specific delivery, Stella ancl Hirnrnelstein3

made the same observation. It rnay, however, be extretnely difticttlt or even

irnpossible to obtain lung retention of the B2-agonist as suclt without risking loss

of activity. Further, it is also obvious that the enhanced uptake of the present

7
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bronchodilator prodnrgs is rnainly as a result of their ittcreasecl lipophilicity, a

property which governs the ditlirsive transpofi of cotnpottnds across lnost

biological mernbranes. Better results rnay be obtained with brortchodilator

prodmgs which ltave more specific lung trptake characteristics.

A basic ftlndarnental criterion for the prodnlg approach to be trsefirl in solving

dmg delivery and retention problelns is the ready availability of cherlrical

derivatives satisfoing the prodrug requirernents, the tnost prorninent of these being

interconversion of the prodnrg to the active drttg2'12.

The realization of this objective required the desig:t and syrrthesis of new and

different rnodel cornpouuds contairring a lung acctttttulation property as well as

serving as a canier. For stnrctural desigll purposes three distinct parts of a rnodel

system were identified , viz., the can'ier section (C), an enzylne link (L) and a side

chain which could be altered in both composition and length (R), illustrated in

Scheme 2.

R

Where C: catrier sectiott

L: enzytne link

R : side chain

Scherne 2

Chlorphentennine ( l l) was selected as tlre can'ier section of the prodrtrg. The

C L

preferential distribution of chlorphentennirte (l l) in the lttttg tisstte ltas been

8
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noted by several workersltr' re'20. Clrronic adrninistration of this dnrg to patients

results in lung concentratiorr of rllore than 100 tirnes the cottcentration in plasmals

The accurnulated chlorphenterrnine exhibits wide spread localization in the

puhnonary tissue where it has been fburrd to concentrate in lung rnacrophages of

type I and II alveolar epithelial cells, endothelial cells, puhnonary srnooth muscle

cells and in bronchial epitheliurn2r. Chlorphentennine (l l) is clearly a cotnpound

which appears to have the corlect rninirnal stnrctural requiretttettts needed for

selective uptake and persistence in the lung. It should be an ideal choice as

carrier in the initial investigation of the potential use of lung accumulating

compounds to deliver dnrgs specifically to the lung. Its phannacological activity

and toxic efi[ects may restrict its usefulness to the irritial explorative investigation

of this hypothesis, but its wide localization in lurtg tissue should enltance the

chances of delivery of the active drug at its exact site of action in the lung.

In addition this cornpotnd contains essentially only one reactive centre, viz. a

prirnary arnine. Use of this can be urade since by suitable chernical tneans, the

chain extension can be effected by ernploying the nucleophilicity of the nitrogen

atom.

CI CH NH2

CH, (l l)

A propionic acid ester was considered as the link rnoiety irr tlre prodmg. The

ester group was chosen as the labile link because it has been stated that the lung

possess high esterase activity which should ensure tltat hydrolysis of the prodmg

occurs in that organl'' "'tn. Since the indrrctive eff'ect of the ester grotlp would

CH.
I,-c--l

9
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influence the basicity of the nitrogen atorn of the can'ier, it has to be separated

frorn the nitrogen. At the sAlne tirne, though, the overall lnolecttlar size of the

prodnrg has to be restricted, since an increase iu prodntg size rnight adversely

affect the influence of the can'ier in such a prodrugrT. The two carbon separation

obtained by ernploying the propionic acid ester link was considered to be an ideal

compromise.

The following criteria were set up for the rnodel agents to be delivered to the lung

via the prodmg:

(a) the agent had to be chernically as sirnple as possible;

(b) have solne chernical features in cornrnon with tlte syrnpathornirnetic

bronchodilators; and (c) be quantifiable. Tlrese requirernettts are in large rnet by

l-phenyl-l-pentanol (12). [n cornrnon with rnost of the syrnpathornirnetic

bronchodilators it possesses a secondary benzylic alcohol glotlp and its ttse also

presented the opportunity to asceftain whether aliphatic esters derived frorn this

grogp would behave differently to the phenolic esters previotrsly ernployed in Pr-

agonist prodrugs.

OH
I

cHCH2CH2CH2CH3
( l2)

Etafedrine (13), a 5-atotn analogue, witlt sirnilar bronchodilator and

cardiovascular properties as the parent dnrg, was another rnodel agent used as the

R group in the prodnrg. It was considered since it wotrld allow tts to detennine

whether active bronchodilator could be delivered via this prodrtrg approach.

There are sorne sirnilarities between etafedrine (13) and l-phenyl-l-pentanol (12)

l0
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in that both have the benzylic hydroxyl group and both ltave a rttaxittttttn chain

length of five atoms. Differences between (12) and (13) are obviotrs in that the

latter has two branches in the chain as well as the presetlce of the tertiary nitrogen

which could at best incorporate sorne nucleophillic character. This aspect was

considered to be irnportant to test, in view of the fact that silnilar bronchodilation

properties have been observed as indicated above.

OH CH,
ll
cH-cH-N-cH2-cH3

I

u^H:
( l3)

Additionally, it was envisaged that sirnilar synthetic procedures cotrld be

ernployed in the prodnrgs 2' -N-etlryl-N-rnethylarnino- l -phenylpropyl 3-(N- l'-p-

chlorophenyl-2'-methyl-2'-propyl) arninopropionate (CPETAX l4), 2'-N-ethyl-N-

methylarnino- 1' -phenylpropyl 3 -(N- l' -phenyl-2' -methyl-2' -propyl )

arninopropionate (PETAXI5) and l-plrenylpropyl 3-N-(l'-p-clrlorophenyl-2'-

methyl-2' -propyl) arninopropanoate (C PA P' X I 6).

CI

CH"
I

cHr-?-NHCH, CHr-

CH=

CH,
I

cHr-Q-NHCH, CHr-
I

CH=

CH"t'
.r-il-cHzcH3

CH:

o
ll

C_

CI

ilc- o-

O_

(14)

CH.t'
.r-il-cH2cH3

(ts)

CH=

ll
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CI CH,
t', ?

t -M{c:H2 cH2 -c -C)-CH cH2cH2cH2cH3

CH,

The objective of this research proglarrl was to ernploy chlorphententtine (ll) as

the carrier sector of the prodrug due to its known ability to accutrtulate in the lung

and to develop a synthetic route for tlre synthesis of three rnodel produgs two of

which incorporate chlorplteutennitre ( I l) viz. CPETA ( l4) and

CPAP'(16) and one not incorporating chlorphentennine (l l) but rather

phentennine viz. PETA (15) and to evaluate thern for lung accutnulation

characteristics as well as phantracological activity. Front tlte results it would be

established whether this prodrug approach aclrieved better site - specific delivery

and whether there was enhanced reterrtion of the drtrgs in the ltrngs.

(16)

L2
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2.1

CHAPTER TWO

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

p-sympathornirnetic bronchodi|ators are extretnely poptr|ar in the

treatment of obstnrctive respiratory disease. A problertt associated with

the use of these in the treatlnent of obstructive airways disease is the lack

of sufficient lung selectivity of the available agents. Wlren these agents

are used, cardiovascular and rnuscle tretnor side effects are unavoidable.

Prodmgs of bronchodilators have been produced, fbr exarttple ibuterol (7)

and bitolterol (8), to irnprove the bioavailability and to produce a greater

separation between cardiovascular and bronchodilator activities. There is

very little evidence that these prodrtrgs also prodtrce a sigrificant

improvernent in lung selectivity. Thus the utilisation of another prodrug

design which displays ilnproved lung uptake and retentiou might prove

lnore strccessfi.rl. Hence rnodel prodrugs ernployirtg clrlorphentennine

(ll) as a carrier were desigted and syrtthesised.

t3
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Synthesis of chlorphentennine hyclrochloride (19) is depicted irr Scherne

3 below. This represents tlre carlier part of the prodrtrg lllolecule.

CI

i) I\,Ig

ii) (cH3)'co

CH"t'
cHr-c-()H

CH=

CI

CI (17) ( l8)

NaCN
HrSQ /AcOH

CH J

CI CH. -NHz.HCl
cH_= (le)

SCHEME 3

Alcohol (18) was obtairred via the Grigrrard reagent fbnned fi'orn the

cornmercially available precursor p-cltloro-benzylclt loride ( I 7) and

acetone in a 60 o/o yield. This reaction was scaled up to 20 grarn atnotutts

without any problern. Conversion of alcohol (18) into tlte

auunoniurnchloride (19) was achieved by treatrnent with sodiurn cyanide

in a 49 o/o yield. During the reaction great care had to be taken to keep

tlre ternperature below 20"C when addition of tlre rttixture of sulphuric

acid and glacial acetic acid was rnade to the aqueorrs sodiurn cyanide.

During the addition of the alcohol ( l8) to this nrixture, tnoderately fast

stirring had to be rnaintained to rnaxitnise the biphasic reaction.

I

-C
I

t4
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2.3 The next ob.jective lvas to synthesise a rnodel cotttpottttd which is

a) chernictrlly as sirnple as possible, b) have solne chertrical f-eattrres in

colrunon with syrnpathourirnetic broncltodilators and c) is qtrantifiable to

be delivered to the lung via the prodrtrg.

Synthesis of 2-(N-ethyl-N-rnethylarnino-l-phenyl)-propyl propenoate (23)(ETA)

OH
I

CH -cH -NHCH3
I

CH= (26)

EtBr

CH,:CH_ -cl

I

cH-cH -N -CH2-CH3ll
CH, CH,

U

OH
I

cH-cH -N -CH?-CH=' HCI
ll
cH= cH= (22)

o
ll

C

O
il

O -C-CH: CH:

(23)

SCHEME 5

t7
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Chernoselective differentiatiorr betrveen tlte N and O rtucleoplrilic centres

of alcohol (26) was achieved by using neat ethylbrornide and stirring for

24 lrorrrs at25oCfollowed by heatirrg ort a water-bath for 5 hotrrs. The

product isolated was identified as being alcohol (22) by the

disappearance of the N-H signal in the infrared spectrttrtt and the

presence of a quartet at 63 39 (J 7Hz) in the 'H n.tn.r spectrtttn for the

CH2-N system. The alcohol grotrp was identified by a broad DzO

exchangeable singlet at 63.16. Condensation betweert the free base of

(22) and acryloyl chloride proceeded snrootftly apd rapidly at low

ternperatures. Ternperatures higher tltett 25"C were avoided in this step,

since the application of heat resulted in the polyrnerisatiort of the acrylate

unless an inhibitor such as cuprous chtoricle was used22. The product

isolated was identifiecl as the ester (23) by the presence of the carbonyl

group stretching frequency at l738crn-r in the infrared spectntln and the

disappearance of the OH sigral at 63.16 in the rH tr.trt.r spectnttn. Both

tlre alcohol (22) and ester (23) were obtained irt low yields due to losses

incurred during preparative layer chrornatography isolation of these final

products.
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2.4 The aim of this section is to describe the collvergelrt synthetic steps inthe

synthesis of target rnolecules CPETA ( l4) and PETA ( I 5) and are

depicted in Schernes 6 and 7 respectively'

CH,-c-NH2 +
CH, (l l)

-CH: CHz

cH -N -CH2CH3ll
CH, CH,

o
ll

o-c
I

CH.
I

CH:
I

cHr-?-NHCH, CHr-

CH_
CI

CI

(23)

t - butanol

Ci

il

C

CH.
I

- O_CHCH_ N-CH2CH3
I

CH:CH,

(14)

SCHEME 6

Condensation between chlorphentesrtirte (l l) a1d etafedrine acrylate (23)

was best achieved i, ap5yclrous terliary butanol at ret'ltrx tetnperature for

24 hours. The crude product was plated and thtrs tlre first rnodel prodrug

cpETA (14) was achievecl btrt in low overall yield' In order to handle

the thick oily product it was cottvetted ilto tlle fiydrocfiloride which in

itself also proved problernatic cltre to its hygroscopic natttre' Attempts to

convert the initial r:ily prodtrct (14) into a strlphate salt proved to be

unsuccessful as well. Corlflnnatiorr of tlte strtrcttrre of CPETA (14) was

dernonstrated by an ester carbonyl stretchirrg band at l725crn-r in the

l9
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CHAPTER 3

DISCUSSION OF MASS SPECTRA

In this chapter the Mass Spectra of the interrnediates and target tnolecules will be

briefly illustrated in tenns of their fragnentation pattenrs.

l -(.p-chlorophenyl)-2-rnethyl-propanol ( I 8)

CH.
I

-c-()H
I

CH"
l'

CH=

+

CI CH, CI
.CH,,)
-15

rn't: 169/1?I

CH._C_O-+.

-cH3coH
-44

trlz,:184/186

+

CI
rnlz:89 mt?: 90 n:.iz : 9l

nilz = l'l5i 1l?

It is interesting to note that the expected loss of water was not observed, i.e. no

peaks of ivf'18 at rn/z : l62ll64 were observed but rather loss of a rnethyl

group occurred initially, followed by loss of acetaldehyde. The fi'agnent ions at

tn/z: l25ll27 are colnlnolt in all the fi'agnentation pattents having his group

present in the parent cornpound.

[",r,]* E [.,r,]'*l![",rJ- .{1
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2.alrrlno:L(D:s hloroplrenvl )-2-rnetlrvl uropart hvdroclrloride (le)

f"=l
f -"1
.^H= -l

CH"t'
-c-NH2.HCl

Lu,

CH,t'_C-H
I

+ +

CI
-NH2

-)

CH,

CH,
mlz al 2 20 nor obs err,'ed

CH.J

CI CHr-

nr.,t : 168/l?0

-crHr

+

CH,
m/z = 58

rruz: l25il17

l -cl

[.,t_,]' .fl [.,rJ'g [.,rJ'
ttriz : 8! rdz : 91] nr,,z : 9l

Tlre molecular ion at rn/z:220 was not obserryed. The flrst ion observed

involved fission between tlre C-N band to give the ion pair at ntlz: 168l169

Further fragrnentations are shown above.

24
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Ethvl 3-l-N- ' -( o-chloroohenvl )-2' -oronvl l-arninoorooionate ltvdrochloride (20)

[',

+

-l.tHCH2CHr-C ---)

+

m/z = 158

[''-Orn,-[1'n*rn.n]

CH:

-15

o
il

[.,
rofz = 268/210

nr.h = 112/l l4

,q11,1grr-iH.

-72

I

+

mJz=283D85

I

[',O' F'-'''Su4

m/z = 196/198

{-
nutz = l25ll2'l

l-crv

[,,',]*
nr.t'z = II

|-n+

|-nv

[r,r,]
nr.fz = 89

[r,nJ*
rrLis = 90

Again the rnolecular ion at mlz:283/285 was not observed but rather a loss of

rnethyl to produce the ion pair at nlz -- 2681270. Cleavage of tlre ester then

yields the ion pair at nt/z: 196ll98 and tlrereafter fragrnerrtation to the farniliar

ion pair at mlz: l25ll27 . In au altenrative fi'agnerttatiort, cleavage between

C-l' and C-2' leads to a rnolecular ion at m/z:158 and the iorr pair at rn/z:

t2slt27.
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j-l'N- l '-(n-clrloron ,lten )-2'-rnetlr alI'ltnonroD lollrc acid hvdrochlI vl-7'nronv I oride

(21)

+

CI

CH, O
lil

cHr-q -IIHCH2CH2-C-OH
I

CH,
mlz= 2551257 u.'ithout HCI not. obserued

t" @
mlz= l25lL27

tR ?

L.r-NHCHzcH2-c-oH
Lclr,

+bs,

Fragmentatron betwetn
C-l and C-2.

m!z- l3l

+

+

t"nJz: I 12/l 14

mtz: 130

Again tlre rnolecular ion at nlz: 2551257 was not observed. Cleavage between

C-l' and C-2' leads to a rnolecular ion at :rrt/z: I3l and again the ion pair at

mJz: 1251127 .

[cH" o
l\ il

I ;b -NHCHrcHr-i-on
L.ri=

26
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2-N-ethvl-N hvlarnino-l -ohenvloroDan- I-ol hvdrochloride (22)

OH

@in-gn-
CHi

mlz= 229

tc*, 
'lt

*\r,.rJ

rofz = 8i

i

ntrz = 86

_CH_
I

CHi
nutz = 200 not obserred

[ol' ["\-l-,,'*'l'"- [ \-[-",n l*

L/ Jn= I L'i, ln=),n,1m.|z-'l?

[.:u-T-.,t.]-
L CrL Hl

| -co

i'-
t ,1, . ,9n'lt

L .ri:.\ ]
ro/z = 58

Tlre molecular ion was observed at nlz: 229 . Loss of the etltyl group frorn N-C

fission produced an unstable fi'agrnent of ntlz:200 which was rtot observed.

However ftirther fragnents thereof were observed at n/z: 87 showing

concoflrminant loss of the benzene ring. Loss of a CO rnolecttle from the ion at

mlz: 86 yielded the irnine at rnlz: 58.
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2 -(N-ethvl-N-methvl arnino- I - olrenvl)-propvl Dropenoate

o
il
_CH:CHX

(23)

-?H-T-cH3
cH3 cHxcH3

_CH-
I

CHj

I
H3

-)

H3 CH:

@.n-gr,-
CH3

m/z = 176
The nrolecular ion wu inleed
obserwd at rclz = 24'l

I
I

n'/z=229

ralz ='11

[o]'

m/z = 148

I

+_CH_
I

CH: miz ='1'1

I qHJ'
I H.c:c-N' I

L" Jr,t*l
m/s = 200 not obserwd

J

mlz='ll

m/z = ?0

I
nr/s = 55

[o]. + hT
LH C

H

N,

f 
,:,-T-*i",]

L ffr= Hl

nr.fz = 8?

I

mJz = 86

-co

cH= H
miz = 5S

CH,
+./
N.

H

Tlre molecular ion was observed at nlz:247. We believe tlrat two different

fragnentation patterns operate in this case. In tlre one case tlte ester cleaves at

tlre C-O bond of the alcoholic rnoiety to prodttce the ion at n/z:176.

28
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Loss of an ethyl $oup yields the ion atn'rlz: 148. Ftrr-tlter f}agtnentation restrlts

frorn the cleavage of the C-aryl ring bond. In tlre alterlative fi'agrnerttation

pattern, the ester group rnust cleave at the C-O single bond ad-iacent to the

carbonyl grollp to give the ion at nlz: 229. Peaks observed are similar to the

fragmentation pattern described previotrsly for cornpound (22).
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2' -N-ethyl-N-rnethylarn ino- l'-phenvlpropyl 3-(N- I'

2'-propyl) arninopropionate ( I 4)

NHCHTCH2

rots = 430/432

t't l-7'-rneth l-

H3

I

m/z = 305

H_CH_
I

CHr

m/s = l?6

I

nrjs = 148

I

CHr

CHJt,/ 'lNI
I

NHC

rdz = 415i41?

+

I
o
il

+

cHi +

CH,I' o

m/z = 130

I
I cH, It
l.n -J-i*cH"cH,lL"* 'I

rntz = 125/12?

-cox(-+l)

rnjz = EE

J-'-''n
I cH. -l'

I ).*l
LcH= H l

H.C-C-N-CH,'l
CHs

nr,lz = ?0

I
r t'f
lH.C:C:l.l-CH,lL' .l

rrufz = 55
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TIre rnolecular ion was observecl atn'rlz:4301432. A-qain we specttlate that the

pathway that is apparent for the fi'agrnentation pattent ittvolves loss of an

N-methyl group to yield the ion pair at ntlz: 4l5l417 . This is fbllowed by the

ustral C-l' - C-2' cleavage to produce the ion at n/z: 305 ancl the arotnatic

moiety atm/z: 1251127. Breakdown of the fragnent atnJz: 305 tlten occurs

at tlre ester C-O band of the alcohol to fonn fragnents at m/z: 130 and

mlz:176. Further fragnentation of each is as depicted above.
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l-phenylpentyl propenoate (25)

nrjz = 218

L.*,..,d
m/z = l6l

I

[*f
lcrL:crPc:o I +

L]
mjz = ))

H

cHrcH?cH3

rulz = 1415

-cH3(-lJ)

I
H

[rn.n."rt"-t:o]
m/z = 84

+

nf+ = 1?

nr.tz = l3l

l
H

nr.lz = I l?

Tlre molecular ion was observed at nlz: 218. Again we speculate that the

pathway that is apparent for the fiagnentation pattent involves the cleavage of

tlre ester alcohol followed by loss of water to yield the ion ntlz: 146 whereas on

the other hand oxidation lead to the ketone at nlz: l6l. Further fragnentation

of each is as depicted above.

H?
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l-ohenvlpropvl 3-N-( l'-o-chloroolrenvl-2'-rnetltvl-2'-oroovl arninoorooanoate)

(16)

t-QHr
1.,@.n -f-*cHrcH2
I cHr

L

o
il_C H,

The molecuhr ion at rrUz = al I 839 is not obserwd

l-cur<-rsl+
o
il

NHCHlCHl-C-0-

+

m/z = 388R.86

J

mlz = 2'i6

I
[ ?n, /o1

[",-r*crucH?-c\_.]
rojz = 130

I
I cnT
Lr*-.:*]

rrdz = 5?

The molecglar ion was not observed at nt/z: 4011399 but ratlrer a loss of rnethyl

to produce the ion pair atnlz:388/386. The ttsttal C-l' - C-2' cleavage

prodtrced the ion at nlz:276. This is fbllowed by an ester cleavage to yield the

familiar ion at rn/z: I 30 followed by decarboxylatiort and loss of ethyl to yield

tlre ion at nlz: 57 .
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CONCLUSION

The main objective of this study was to develop synthetic lnethods for the

efficient synthesis of prodmgs having chlorphententtine and phentennine as

carrier molecules. An aliphatic ester was used as an enzylne link and etafedrine

and l-phenyl-l-pentanol as rnodel agents. Tltis objective was reaclred and all

rnodel products were isolated as oils.

T[e bronchodilator effects are cutrerttly trnder investigation arrd otlce tltese

results are known one may proceed to try and increase the yields or to prodttce

prodmgs with different carrier and or diflerent linkages.

Futrre work could focus on other rnethods to isolate these prodrtrgs as salts and

to improve on the yields of final prodtrcts.
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lnfrared (IR) spectra were recorded on Pye-Utticatt SP300

Spectropltotornetet' as nuiol tttulls.

Hexane refers to that fraction of boiling point 65-70'C. Tlte tenn "residue

obtained after extraction" ref-ers to the orgarric fi'actiorr rernaining after the

aqueous solution is extracted, the organic fraction dried over Magnesium

sulphate and then filtered and stripped of solvent on a rotaty evaporator.
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3-lN- l'-(p-chlorophenvl)-?'-rtret l-2' -oroovll-arninopropiorric acid

hydrochloride (CPA) (21)

Chlorphentennine base (l l) ( l0.l2g; 55.l5rnrnol), etltylacrylate (20rnl; 20rnmol)

and t-btrtanol (lOrnl) were heated under reflux at 70-80'C fo:r'Z4ltottrs. The

ester was isolated as described previously by PLC using ethylacetate as eluent

and directly treated with 3M NaOH (30rnl) and heated under ref'lux fbr 5h. The

reaction mixture was cooled and tlre pH carefully adjusted to pH 6-7 with

concenffated hydrochloric acid. At this stage the solution was heated to

redissolve the precipitate forrned. Upon cooling, white crystals fonned which

were filtered and washed with anhydrous ether. The filtrate was cooled in ice to

provide a ftirther crop of product. tn this way tlre acid (CPA) (2 I ) was obtained

as tlre hydrochloride (8.379; 52o ), as colotrrless crystals, tn.p. l9l-l94oC

(frorn ethanol-ether); Vn*, l665crn-r; 6rr I .21(6H, s, 2xCflr), 2.50( I H, s, D2O

exchangeable N/I) ,2.81(2H, t, J 7Hz, - NCHzC H2 CO),3.03(2H, s, Ar CHz-),

3.16(2H, t,,I7Hz-NCHzCHz C : O), 7.28(2H, d, J 7H2,2', - and 6',-H),7.39

(2H, d, J 7H2,3'- and 5'-H), 9.28( lH, bs, DzO excftartgeable, COOfft; 6,22.3,

30.8, 36.6,39. l, 39.5, 39.9, 42.0,58.9, 128.2, l3 1.8, 132.5, I 34.3 171.5.

Fotmd: C, 53 .20 % H, 6.65 o/o; N, 4.72o/o: M*132/130 .

Calc. for C.HreCl2NO2: C, 53 .44 Yo: H, 6.55 o/o; N, 4.79 %M* 2951293.

Mass Spec: 132(100), I30 (100), 127(10), 125 (10), ll2 (13).
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) ill t1 ll

A rnixture of anhydrous cr-ephedrine (26X50.0g; 0.30rnol) and ethylbrornide

(a0.0g; 0.37rnol) was stired at roorn tenrperature fbr 24 lrours and then heated

on a water-bath for 5 h. The cooled reaction rnixture was diluted with water

(l00ml), acidified with l0 % hydrochloric acid and the aqueous solution was

washed with diethyl ether (3x5Ornl). Tlre aqueous pltase was carefirlly basified

with solid sodiurn hydroxide and the liberated arnine was extracted witlt diethyl

ether (3x7Ornl). The ethereal phase was evaporated under reduced pressttre, and

5M sodium hydroxide (50rnl) and berrzerresulphonylchloride (40rnl) were added

to the viscous colourless residue (36 g) in a 500rnl erlenrneyer flask. The flask

was tightly stoppered and shaken carefirlly fbr 5 rninutes. Durirtg slraking the

flask was cooled by periodic dipping in a cold water-bath and the pressure

build-up was released. When tlre reaction subsided, tlte flask was walrned on a

water-bath for 30 rninutes. Tlrereafter the flask was cooled and the contents

acidified with l0 % hydrochloric acid (l00ml). The aqueous phase was washed

with diethyl ether (3x20rnl) and then caretully basified with solid soditrtn

hydroxide and heated for 2 h. The liberated etafedrine base (13) was extracted

into ether (3x70rnl). The cornbined ethereal phases were washed with lM

sodium hydroxide (2x20rnl), dried with anhydrous rnagnesiurn sulphate and, after

filtration, the ethereal phase was saturated with dry hydrogen clrloride gas to

prodtrce the hydrochloride salt (ET) (22) (20.649; 30 o%), rn.p. 218"C-22loC as

long needles (frorn ethanol-etlter): 611 1.05(3H, d, J 7Hz, CH-CHr), 1.2913H, t,

J 6.8Hz,CH2-CH),2.80(3H, s, N-CH:),3.16(lH, bs, DzO exchangeable OII),

3.39(2H, q, J THz,CIlzCHr), 5.49( I H, tt't, CH.rCf|, 6. I 0( I H, d, J lHz, Arclr,

.'NT-ptlrrrl N-rnef h ) Itl n- l-ol lr.rrlrnnlrlnrirlp (ET) (22)
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7.33(5H, tn, ArfI),6.5.0,9 4,35.2,49.0,64.8, 69.7,125.5.126.1, 128.1,142.6

Found: C, 62.86 o/o:H, 8.91 %,N, 6. l5 o, M*229.

Calc. for Cl2H2oClNO: C,62.73 oh:H,8.77 oh', N,6.1 I oh:M*229.

Mass Spec: 229 (l),87 (10),86 (100),77 (l),58 (22).
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2-(.N-ethvl-N-rnethylarni no- I -phenvl)-propvl propenoate ( ETA) ( 23)

Etafedrine hydrochloride (22) (2.01g;8.76rnrnol) was dissolved in distilled water

(l0rnl). The solution was tnade basic with 5M sodiutn hydroxide and the

liberated base was extracted with diethyl ether. The residtre obtained trpon work-

gp was dissolved in dry ether (60rnl) and treated with acryloyl chloride (0.9rnl;

0.l2mmol) drop-wise over a period of 20 rninutes at25"C. The reaction rnixture

was stirred for 6 h at 25"C after which distilled water (lOnrl) was added, the two

phases separated and the ethereal phase was extracted with cold 0.lM

hydrochloric acid (2x5rnl) and then rnade basic with 5M aqueotrs soditun

hydroxide. The resulting solution was extracted with diethyl etlter (3xl5rnl) to

afford a residue that was purified by chrornatogtaphy using ethylacetate-hexane

(l:a) as eluent. In this way the pure ester'(23) ( 1.23g; 44 %) was obtained as a

colourless viscous oil; V,,,,,. I738cr1-r, 6, 0.96- I .I0(6H, rn, -CHCfl.r ond -

CH2CH3),2.28(3H, s, N-CHr),2.53(2H,q, J 7 Hz, -CHzCHr),3.1l(lH, m, -

cIrcH3), 5.82-6.49(4H, rn, ArCH arrd vinyl I{s),7.29(5H, rn, ArI{); 6c 9.8' 13.3'

37 .1, 47 .7, 61 .9, 7 6.4, 77 .7, 126.3, 127 .3, I 28.0, 128.6, I 30.7, I 40. l, I 65. I .

Fotrnd: C,72.52'h;H,8.71 %: N, 5.41 o M*247.

Calc. for C15H2rNOz: C,72.84 oh. H, 8.56 o/o: N, 5.66; M*247 .

Mass Spec: 247 (l),176 (2), 148 9l),87 (43),86 (100),77 (3).58 (50),55 (52)
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2'-N-ethvl-N-rnetlry larnino- l'-nlrertvloroovl 3-(N- l'-tt-chl henvl-2'-tnethyl-

2' -methvl-2' -propyl) attt inoprottionate (CPETA) (14)

Etafedrine acrylate (ETA) (23) ( I .069; 4.29rnrnol) and chlorphenteuttitre base

(l l) (1.10g; 5.99runol) were added to t-butanol (5.0rnl) and lreated under reflux

at 70-80oC for 24lt. The reaction was rnonitored by TLC. Thereafter the

t-butanol was evaporated off on a rotary evaporator and the residue was purified

by PLC using triethylarnine-ethylacetate ( I :9) as eluent. Irr tlris way the product

(14) was obtained as a thick yellow oil (546rn g',21 .20 %) with R1': 0.8; V,noy

1735 crn-r; 6u 0.84-1. l3(12H, ttt, 2xCHt,-CHCf/: and CHuCH.r),

2.25(3H, s, - N-CI*),2.43-2.62(7H, nt, N-H, CH2CH2 CO and ArCH),2.85-

3.03(3H, tn, -CH.rCII-N and -CHrN-CHz-CH.r), 5.89( lH, d, J 7Hz, PhCII-CH),

7 .07-7 .33 (9H, rn, ArI{); 6c 9.6, I I .8, I 3.3,26.6,35.9, 37 .2,31 .7 ,46.5,47 .7,

61.7,76.4, 126.4, 127.4, 128.0, l3 1.9, 136.8, 140.2, 171.8.

Found: C, 69.26 %r: H, 8.37'/o. N, 6.39 oh; M*430.237 1 .

Calc. for CzsH.r-; ClNzOz: C,69.67 o/o:H,8.18 %; N, 6.50 Yo:M*430.2377.

Mass Spec: 430 (l), 4l 5 (l), 305 (4), 176 (72), 148 (22), 130 ( I 5), 86 (100),

70 (22),58 (17), s5 (r0)
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2'-N-ethvl-N-r ethvlarnino- l '-olrenvloroovl 3 N- I '-nhenvl-?'-tn h l-2'-

arninopropionate (PETA) ( I 5)

Etafedrine acrylate (ETA) (23) ( I .02g: 4. l3rtrrnol) and phentennine (24) (0.89g;

6.O0runol) were added to t-butanol (5rnl) atrd heated under reflux at 70-80'C for

24 b. The reaction was rnorritored by TLC. Tlrereafter the t-butanol was

evaporated offon a rotary evaporator and tlre residue was purifled by PLC using

triethylamine-ethylacetate ( I :9) as eluent to afford the product ( l5) (480rng,

20.20 o/o) as a light yellow oil wit| R1': 0.8; V,,,,,. I 737 cttt-t; 6rr 0.82-l .09 (12H,

rn, 2xCHt, C-CH t and CHzC H i, 2.24(3H, s, -N-CHt), 2.44-2.58(5H, m,

-CHz-CHz-C and -NIf), 2.67(2H, s, ArCH2) ,2.89-3.08(3H, IIr, CH.rCfl and

-N-CH2CH3), 5.91(lH, d, J J Hz, Ar-CH-O), 7.12-7.36(10H, rtt, Ar.If), 6c 9.9,

13.3,26.7,36.1, 37.2,37.8, 47.3,47.7,53.3,61.8, 76.0,76.4,7J.0,77.6,126.0,

126.1, 130.4, 138.4 140.3, 17 I .9 .

Fonnd: lvf Zge .Zl0l.

Calc. for CzsHr6, N2O2: Yt Yle .Ztle .

Mass Spec: 396 (l),305 (l), 176(l), 148 (2), 130 (l),86 (100),70(21),

58 (30),5s (10).
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I -phenyl I orooenoate (AP',) (25)

l-Phenyl-l-pentanol (12) (3.63g; 22rnrnol), triethylarnine ( l.5rnl) and diethyl

etlrer (l00rnl) were stirred together at 25"C. Acryloyl chloride (4.02g.44rmnol)

was slowly added over 20 rnintrtes. The reactiott ntixture was stirred at 25'C for

a fi.rrther 24 h. Distilled water (30rnl) was added to the reactiort tnixtttre and the

ethereal phase was washed with distilled water (2x20rnl). All the aqueotrs

phases were rnade basic and extracted with etlrer (3x30rnl). The cornbined

ethereal extracts were washed witlr 0. lM hydroclrloric acid (2x20rnl) and the

residue obtained upon work-up was chronratographed using ethylacetate-hexane

(1:9) as eluent to afford the'ester (25) (2 86 g', 59.63 %) as a tlrick white oil with

Rr 0.8; V,,n* l737cn-t; 6H 0.90 (3H, t, J 6.8 Hz, 5-H), 1 .20-1.40 (4H,rn, 3- and

4-H), 1.90 (2H, trt, 7-H), 5.80-5.85 (2H, ttt, l-H and cls -CH:CHz), 6.15 (lH,

dd, ,f 17 .4 and 8.2 Hz, CH:CHz), 6.45 ( lH, dd, J 17 .4 and I .6 Hz, trons '

CH:CHz) and 7.36 (5H, ttt, Aryl H); 6c 13.9,20.4,27 .6,36.1, 76.4, 126.6,

127.9, 128.5, 128.8, 130.8, 140.9, 165.7 .

Found: trrt* ZI8.I3I6.

Calculated for CrqHrsOz: M* 218.1307

Mass Spec: (218 (18), l6l (26), I46 (14), I17 (25),77 (10),55 (100).
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I -phely I 3-N-(1 r-p-chlorouhenvl-2 | -oropvl) atttittoorooanoate (cPAP',)

(16)

AP' (25) (0.89g;4.lrnrnol) arrd chlorphenterrnirte base (l l) (l.llg;6rmnol) were

added to t-butanol (5.0m1) and heated under reflux at 70-80'C fbr 24 h. The

reaction was monitored by TLC. Thereafter the t-butanol was evaporated offby

vacuum distillation. The residue obtained was purified by PLC trsirtg hexane-

ethylacetate-triethylarnine (5:4:l) as eluertt to afford the ester ( l6) (648rng;

26.93 %) as a thick light yellow oil wittr Rr: 0.8, V,nu. l73Scrlr-r; 5rr 0.90 (3H, t,

J 7Hz, -CHzCHzCHT), l.0l(6H, s, 2xCH.r), 1.34(4H, ttt, -CHzCflzCHzCHt),

I .84(2H, rn, CH(Ar)CIIzCH ),2.55(2H, t, ,/ 7Hz, -N-CHz-CHz-C),2.61(2H, s,

ArCH2),2.89(21-1, t, J THz, -N-CHr-CHz), 5.75( I H, t, J '7H2, Ar-CHO),

7.05-7.28(9H, ur, Ar^[f), 6c l3 .9,22.4,26.7,27.7,36.0, 37.8,46.6,53.2,76.5,

77 .1, 77 .7, 126.6, 127 .9, I 28. l, I 28.5, I 3 I .8, 132.1, 137.0, I 4 1.0, I 72.3.

Found: M* 401 .21 I I .

Calc. for CzqHrzNOzCl: M* 401 .21 19.

Mass Spec: 401,399,388 (2),386 (2),276(97), 130 (100),57 (10).
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